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IlV KNOXONI %iN.

Sýonie interestiaîg anecdotes are being related .botit the
laie D>r Shavc. ai Rochester, a genial, honoaîred anal mu.h-
loveti niister wvho recently passeal an ta bis rest andl rewa.,rd.
On one occasion a pastor trami the neighbotaring t-ity ai l'ti
fille asked bina haw it was that they had stich prosperaus
timies in the Rochester charches whle things i thtel3uflaio
churches seenatal very dry D)r Sîaaw's repiy w.s, Il Wt warik
here with any ane the Laord be k ut i/the .rd n e r made az
Pnan goa'dc zn'ug/zMY R Ihq/;z/

The peuple iifdactd with the adea that no minaster bas been
made gond enaugh ta pre.ach ta thei do tnt ahi lave in Bluffîa.
Mfore's the pity they dioWt. Sor.e at thetas we leur have
éound their way over ta Canada. Tht ruot ai tht trouble in
many a long vacancy ks that sanvie ut tht people have tht adea
that no ont bas been nmade gond enaugh ta preath ta themi.
Ail vacancies may net be afilhactecl in that xiay noir ail the peo-
pie an any ont vacancy, but il a feu so-callea lIeading mxen
think that fia minister bas been mamde god eriaugh for theni
tht coalgaegation is ikely ta renuain vacant for a long tame.
Whi'e tbese wise leaders are waiting ta see i any bette, nien
are bing miade tht attendante thins oui, tht revenus- gots
down, tht macbinery gels out af gear, anal the peop!e who
remain are in great danger ai beang turned lto hate claques
ai carping critics. It cannat wel! be atherwîse. Sa far as sue
knaw t is nnwhere saisi in Scripttire that peuple wil graw an
grace or even in ziotibers si they attendi church maanly ta
compare tht points ai tht fiftteth candidate wth tht ponits ai
the farty-nine wha have precedeal ham.

\Vhat cars be dane for peuple wha think that nu man bas
been mnade good eoaugh ta preach ta themn ? Under tht
Presbyterian system s nothing. Tht Màýethodibt Conference
cars send a man along whether hie is god enaugh or flt.
Tht Anglicama bisbop can do the sanie. Iresbyterians are
powerless in tht fdce ai such an eauergeracy. Ail tbey cans do
is just wait and set i a anan gond enough wailbe made. la
fact tht îuarrel is flot tb the Church at ail. It is with
the higher pawers. Tht Church cannot farnsh a man iante
gond enaugh bas been nmade. There as none in stock, sa ta
speak. Everybody nîust just wait until one is maade. That
is tht best you cao do.

Sametirnes yau meet a minister who tbinks that no congre-
gation bas been made gond ennugli for hîm ta preach ta-at
least nante witbin bis reach. Thatre are twa courses open teaa
mnan afflicted in that way. Ont is ta stop areaching aitogether
andl tht other is ta get convertcd. About d mninster who wrote
I arn thrawing myselfiaway an thas sbae-tawn," D)r. Ilhelps

makes tht tollowing observattons .
IVcty weil ! bc piobai>ty could nat make a Ijeter itorw. Iltlbe

saves a shae-town moral y hie lilas it up intellecitaaly to an immense
altitude, In the pracess ai doing that lue lilas his own mind ta alevel
ai culture and ot power whîch no c-nservaaism ai refineaîaent ever
sises iigh eaiough tu oveiloIik. Du not the ir~t sen irches of aaa oak
(rom the ground rraasare as nuch n hcagha as the fasatsers juches of
ils taîpnost iranch. %Vhcn wiIl the asinsary lcaaat thite lace
where has very lle concerns wilhî the inteitectual characaur of the
%toik dune ? The ulliing.ara>whre as s entiatiy the sainie, lbut with
the chances o utsCSSal inra t of lg ifltiang! ow lown. Tu thae mida
ol Christ the whohc warhli k a -- shau totwn "- antellectuahiy. Te give
il a bit everywhere is ahe iraellecaaa glory if the pulpit- Detîver-
arace Irons tiae 3ett:fless ai a select asibtilun is t5sentiai ta the power
to lift il anywlietc. -

Traie and noble words but there aever as any trouble with
the man wbo bas tht power ta gave a lift anywhere. Tht man
wha thinks fia cangregatian gond cnough for him, tht man
wha wan't preacb i he can't get a congregation ai a certain
kinal is always a clerac-il prig, a conceiteal weak.1îng whac cars
gîve fialai.

Ont ai aur ministers denatal the uthier day with wane
warmth that lie preferreal retirement fronm tht ministry ta ser-
vice in cangregatiOins nat ai a certain class. The warmth was
highiy credibie ta him. A preacher af the Gospel %vha souid
rather go idie than preacb anywhere hie bas tht uppartunity
gaves grave reason ta doubt v.hetber hie ever ftît tht power
ai tht Gospel in his awn heart or ever haci scriptuaral concep-
tians in regard ta tht valut ni seuls.

Tht church, bawever, s net the omly place wbere yau
flnd peaple who think nabody bas been mnade gnul enough
for theni.

Here is a niother wha strnngiy believes noe yoing %vernal.
bas ever been made gond enough ta be a wife for bier son.
Ilerhaps he is a very ardinary specînien ai a yoaang mîan.
Probably if lie bad a wife it wvotld wnorry hum consaidcr.bli n
keep aroif over bier head. h'ossibly lie aîight leave lier
offert in the evenings and go out ta set a man. I'erhiaps she
may have ta keep a tah-gate or ron a Blihto ol store or
somnething ai that kinal ta get bread far tht dear nid mother's
grandchildren if she maarries the yaung nian, but stahl tht aid
lady thinks fia girl is gond enough for a wiie for bier son.
Oh, dear noa. Whtre oni earth do ail tht wicked, cruel, drunken,
dissipated husbands came front if every matber's son as far
toa gond for any neighbaur's daaoghter. Two or threce affc-
tionate hushanals have been hiangeal lately for dnir% away wth
their iives. Wonder if their anothers tbuught their wives
were flot goad enough for them. Any kinal ai a waman is
gond exough we shoulal say for a man ai that kunal.

Anal here is the dear olal lady who as postively certain no
young man is made god enaugh fýr lber daugbter. Now dear
aid soul dan't be taa sure. There are agreat many excellent
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yatang men in this country andl same capital yaung women,
ton. Saine Young men are qtîitc god enough for anV yotinz
wainan and same ai the yaung women are tbousands gond
enough for any young main. That is exactly bow tht land lies.
'Iow, dear aid soul, are you quite positive there is flot a part-
ner on this continent gond enough for yaur daugbter. Vour
neighbaur aver tht way says just the samie thing about ber son
'ota can't bath be rilzbt. Are you quite sure that charnîing

daughter ai yours could maniage a hauseholal iust about right ?
Are you absalutely sure she couild keep bause at ail if left ta
ber awn resaurces ? A waman who can't run a bouse prttty
weii is not ton good for anvbody.

li'es, there are ministers god enough for any congregation
and cangregatians gond enougb for any minister; wives gond
enough for any husband and hasbands gond enough for any
wie ; schois gond enough for any teacher and teachers gond
enough for any school ; members gond enaugh for any con-
stituency and canstituenc-ies god enough for any member,
and sa an ta the endl af tht chaper. There are lots ai gond
enaugh people andl gond enaugh things.

THE l- RA' DR. MACLAREN AN!) THE TWVLN-
TIEfl H U-u'ER OF R/:VELATION.

VII1.
Onaip*Age 17 we read, "Tht order, therefore, ta which wve

are canducted by tht figurative iaterpretatian ai Rev. xx. i .
io, is precisely that faresbadowed by Christ Himiself. Tht
wicked are flrst separated andl cast inta tht lake ai ire, and
then the righteous shine forth as tht sun in the kingdom ai
their Father."

Tht Ductor is strongly wedded ta the figurative interpreta-
lian. Ht makes it synonymous with "' spirituai." lI sa do-
ing he falls inta errar. Tht figurative interpretation is fia
mare Ilspiritual " if as anuch sa as tht literai. There is as
much ai tht Spirit about the lteral exposition of that passage
as about any other, andl a littie mare. Tht literaI interpreta-
tion afiany passage may be mare spiritual than the other.
Take Isaiah iii. Dr. Bushathl takeý the figurative, and pours
out bis wrath upon thet'l iteraiizers," as he catis them. Tht
literalizers, an the t at:hband, take the passage as it reads,
andl understaaad it as teaching vicariaus sacrifice in tht iullest
sense. Bushnell denies that that p:issage teaches that Christ
satisfied divine justice. Others holal that it is tht central
truth ai th- chapter. Thtenien who see in that chapter vicari-
otas atonement are the mare spiritual in their iaith. In like
manner tht literai, interpreters ai Revelatian xx. have the more
spiritual vaew. Ta hold that tht figurative is tht spiritual in-
terpretatian l6 assumiption unmingled. The saaner ai post-
mahllennial men drap thîs part ai their creed, tht sonner will
they becomne fair andl just.

It as ont thang ta spirituahize. it is another ta interpret.
Tht pamphlet befare us dots the farmer, but amits tht latter.

But the order ai future events as reveaied in the Word is
tht subject in hand. The lioctar iound bis arder in a par-
able. Another parable would have taught him tht reverse or-
der. That iniplies ria fauit in tht psirables. A mastake was
amade an basing tht order ai events ai the future on a par-
able ziot ntended ta tnrow speciai laght on the sub-
ject. A noticeable thing just bere is this, that other parts ai
tht Word very decidediy antaganîze the order that thteflac-
tor iound an the parable. And naw for tht proof of tht
statemnert. We turn ta Jude 14. 15, IlAndl Enoch also, tht
seventh irom Adam, prophesical af these. saying, 13ebolal the
Lard cameth wîth ten thausanal ai Ris saints ta execute
judgmeait upon ail, and ta convince ail that are ungodiy
aniong theni af ail their ungodiy detals which they have un-
godiy camotitteal, andl of ail their hard speeches which un-
godly sinners have spoken against Him. These two verses
ofiJude anal tht Ilorder " which the Doctor found in tht par-
able do not agret. According ta that "arder" tht wickced
are ail dispasealofai frst, then the righteaus shine out in giory.
But these verses say that tht Lard colnetb with ten thou-
sand af Ris saints ta canvînce andl ta judge tht ungodly.
It is with glorifled saints that Ht cames ta jualge the world.
7ht same is truc when Paul .,ays in Corinthians, IlKnow ye
riot that the saints shali judge the wrld ?" That statement
ianpiies that thé world is dawn in its wickedness, and tht
saints are delivered giorifleal persans. Tht order implical in
these passages takes mare holal on us than nîany spiritualizings
framn parables. On page i8 abjection is taken *o the literaI
understandinu ai Rev. xx. Tht flrst abjection assigneal is this
"It mikes tht promise, ' lesstd anti hoiy is he that bath part

ian tht first resurrectian ; an such tht second death bath no
powter,' a nere truism." The main trouble with this abjection
is that it is a matter ai human opinaon iargely. Thte4)uctor
,.ays it il;nat necessary ta tell persans here on tht earth that
after they have came iartb in tht first resurrectian there is
fia more danger. Tht Dactar sbould hardly take that posi-

tion:- he holals that they are yet ta be uageal ; andl if so thîey
octal ta be assured ai victary. Tht fact is these words are
for believers naw. There is anuch repetitian in tht Ward af
Go 1..Line upon line andl precept upon precept have ail
been given, andl givea because needeal ta strengthen iaith
whie in a wicked world. Following tht same line ai reason-
ing, it mnigbt be sbawn that trant a promise is only a truisni.
The saints shali be attackcd after the resurrection. There is
a reason for recarding the promise.

According ta the pamphlet before us it is principles that
risc iioahie, flot men. Let us sec haw this wili loak side by
side with same ai the Scripture statements. IlAnal they liveal
anal reiRned with Christ a thousanal vears."15 it principles ar
as it persans that reign a thousanal years with Christ ? It

does seem ta me that both ardinary readers and ailiers to
wili say it is men that sa reigai. Two considerations lead us
ta believe that persans are meant in the passage. Principles
always bave lived wath Christ. Further, ta speak of princi-
pies rtigning a thousand fears is untîsuai. I"On stsch the
second death bath na power, but they shali be priests of Gad
and of Christ, and shail reign îvith Him a thousand ycars."
i is principles, bear in mind, that are spoken af here. So
hnids the writer, The second death neyer touches principles,
but these principles beconie priests af God. Has net the Dac-
tor gat this passage an the rack ?

Tt e ceond liend under No. 4 deals with the statenient
in Revel.atin-%x tbat the risen saints shall reign a thauisand
Vears with Christ. 41 The limitation ai the reign of the
saints with Chrisitat a thausand vears is uinaccauntabte."
Tt eaeson assigned by the Doctor for bis difficulty is that
the reîgn tif Christ is everlasting. ht is quite true that the
reign of Chti«t with HRis people shall know no cnd. There
is abuindan-e of evideîîce of that There ib a point here, that
is lost sight ai when ihis ciifficulty is put forward. It is
ibis- The reign ofi aur Lord is continucd a thausand years
only in thesc ricistances.in thebe surrauindings. Satan is
bnund during this periodi The genterations ai men go en as
ai aid. Preaching gîtes (in, and lite g,%es on as ai aId, only
better. Goal bas planned that ihis reign goes an the thau-
sand years or the time that these years symbolize, under par.
ticular conditions. There is fia end tai the reign, but there
is an end ta these conditions. Here lies the reasan for the
limitation.

We corne ta the third Point urader the lourth head. It
reads thus: "Tht apening ai tbe book ai lite clearly indi-
cates that thase wbase naines are written in it are there ta be
nmade knnwn. but what can he the nîeaniof aibis if a large
portion af them have been reigning visibly with Christ for
marc than a tbousand year.s? I

The Dactor's difficulty ',ere can he readily answercd.
\Vhat is the baok oh life ha ,ht forward for if not ta show
who the righteous are ? That is what the .,riter wants an-
swered. That book may be produced for another purpase,
and is by the showing ai the apostie. Here are bis words,
"And if any was flot found written in the baok of lite, he was
cast intc, the lake ai lire." There is a suffc*ent reasan for
producing the book. The last verse ai the chapter setties ibis
paint beyond a doubt.

\Ve camte ta the fourth point under the iourth bead. Il The
languiage in verse 4 is net, as we bave seen, suficiently cam-
prehensive ta include ail the dead that are in Christ, t
Thess. iv. 16 and tht language ai verses i i and 12 is alto-
getner taa comprebensive ta refer ta the resurrectian aofoilly
one class oa imer."

This quatation caanpels us ta retturn ta points already
raised hefore Tht Dacier told us in a former place that
Revelation xx 4 is a martyr scene, and that alone. And let
me htre say again that a mist-4-e has been made. Revt-
lation xx 4 is a martyr scene -4jt it is more. It speaks ai
thase that "Ihad net received tht mark ai the beast on their
foreheads or in their bands?' Ail sucb persans were net
slain by the tntmy. Mlany of themi were, but ail were nat.
If these saints had been put ta the test, they wonild fia daubt
have been martyrs. Býut miany were nat. They ditd a natu-
raI death. That verse includes multitudes uipon multitudes
that werc flot martyrs. -4nd iay be fairly taken ta antan « the
dead in Christ." IlThese are they whicb have came out ai
great tribulation, and have washed their robes and made tbeni
white in thet bid aoftteLlamb." As wehil mmght it be said that
that langaaage is flot sutraiciently coînprehensive ta include ail
the believing deaci

Further, it is argued that th-: langîtage of verses t t and % z
(ai chapter xx.) is ton conprehensive ta be limitcd ta any
portion ai the human iaiily. Tht language is this, "I saw
the dead, small and great." Therc is notbîng in thtse ternis
ta conapel tht behief that any but tht unbelieving dead ai
past ages are there. Evert take that language out ai the con-
tcxt in whkch it stands, and it faîls tn bear out the meaning
that is put uputi it. [n ! Kings xxiii. 2, we read that ail the
people, bath great and smnall, went up mnto the bouse of tht
Lord. Then a huaiit must be put opon the phrase Ilsmall

andl great." If liaiited in kings, why must it be sa compre-
hentsive in Revelation? We readaiy grant that as used by
John it meant aIl the wicked dead ai ail ages af tht world's
histary. That it included tht righteous we have na proof.

In the close ai bis pa'nphiet the writer nicets, or endea-
vours ta mneet, ani abjection put forth by pre-millennialists
against his position. Têtae abjection is the ialawing : It is a
clear case that % ..,ttral resurrectian ai tht dead is brought
forwardltrn "e ses s2 and s13 ai thas chapter. fitis admitted
on ail hands that tht lateral rasing froni tht grave is taught.
That beang sa, atais reasonable ta believe that a literai rising
takes place ini vet.- 4 ai the same chapter. lIn that position
there is souind reason.ng. It as net consistent ta teach that
verse 4 speaks ai revival only, and then ta undtrstand that
verse 12 points ta a li.erai restirrectaon ai tht dead. But
the Doctar sies nothing ta dasturb anybody in this ab-
jection. He censtared Dr. Moses Stuart for teaching a figur-
ative resurrection ai tht witnesses an Chapter xi., and then
holding to a literai resurrection in Revalation xx. 4. But
here he talîs inta the saane thing hitseli when he says that
verse 4 is faguîrative and verse 12 is literai. Tie pre-millen-
niai posation in regard ta these twa resurrections is bath
clear andl strong. lIn verse 4 tht righteous, ail the righteous
dead, rise ta reign watb Christ. In verse t2 the wicked dead
risc ta cume ta judganent. In sncb interpretatian Ehere is na
glossing over, noa spirituaiizing, noa putting unnatural nieaning
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